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Mrn. I.IIlle I mler (ililli'il.
Mrs. David Lillie, under life sen-

tence for killing her husband,, is still
confined in the Butler county court-
house at David City under guard. In
fcomo cases prisoners are taken to tho
tohlientiary immediately after con-TOStib- n,

but in, this case, out of defer--
tnce to the sex of the prisoner, sho
will be kept in Butler county until
the issue Is finally determined in tho
supremo court. Should tho court re-

mand tho caso for a new trial she will
probably bo released on ball. If tho
conviction is affirmed she will bo
taken to the penitentiary to begin her
life sentence. Another trial would
probably be hold In some other coun- -'

ty, since one of the allegations made
' by the defense was that local proju- -
dice against tho prisoner made it im-- -
possible to secure a fair trial lu But-
ler county.

Snvvt Stranded FInIi.
Superintendent O'Brien, of the state

hatchories at South Bond, was busily
engaged with his force of men search-
ing tho overflow lakes along tho Platto
and Missouri rivers for fish that had
been left there by the receding waters
ot tho rivers. Along tho Missouri ho

. secured 1,500 pike from thrco to six
Inches in length, a lot of
old crappics, some wall-eye- d pike and
a very large number of bullhead. Tho
pike and crappies wore taken to New- -
oil and Ehvood lakes near Cedar
crook. He found another carload,,
which will bo taken to McPhorson's
lake near Schuyler.

Surrey for ISlectrlc I, Inc.
Tho surveyors for the Omaha, Lin- -'

coin & Beatrice Electric railway are
working near Papilllon. Tho survey
was made some time ago, but has to
be changed on account of tho company
not being able to procure right-of-wa- y

through some of tho farms. Some of
(he fa mors want nearly as much for
right-of-wa- y as tho whole farm is
worth. Men have been working be-

tween Omaha and Beatrice for over
u month, malting every endeavor to
negotiate with fanners and others for

- Iho necessary right-of-wa- y.

Trouble for Packing llounen.
Trouble is brewing for the pack-

ing houses In South Omaha on tho al-

legation that they are maintaining a
nuisance detrimental to tho public
health. Complaint to that effect has
been lodged with tho secretaries of
ihe state board of health. The spe-
cific charge levied against the packing
houses Is ib'it foul water is permitted
to drain from the stock yards, which
emits such a stench as to be a con-- :
.stant menace to tho health of the in-

habitants residing along the water
v course.

Mny .'Sue Slate Audi torn.
A statistically inclined state officer

vPgures out that $210,000 has been paid
out by Auditors Babcock, Benton,
Moore, Cornell and Weston to legis-
lators in excess of the 40 days at $3

. a day of the old constitution. Should
tho amendment, under which these
payments have been made prove to bo
invalid, these auditors may have to

,face a suit to recover tho money be-- k

cause paid out without any warrant of
law.

31 iirt iii hi it FnvorN Orl.
State Treasurer Mortcnsen advocates

"'Ord for the location of tho now state
normal school. He Is opposed to tho
location of the school In any city which
already has a state institution, work-
ing on the theory that tho good things
ought to be passed around. Ho clings
to the belief that the Valley county
town will win out, because of tho $25,--
000 bonus offered and the location near

i. tho center of the state.

- lZiiforccmcnt of Female I,ulior I.uvv.
Labor Commissioner Bert Bush re- -

cently journeyed to tho Interior of
tho state to investigate charges that
certain steam laundry companies havo
been violating the statute forbidding
tho employment of female labor for a
period greater than ten hours daily.
The labor bureau during tho last week
has compelled one of the largo steam

" laundries in Lincoln to respect tho
i ten-ho- ur law.

Kmkmihvm "Will lie Small.
Tho tour of tho state board of educa- -

' lion in search of a site for tho new
western normal which has been pro- -

..,. - vided for by tho legislature will not
f " cost the state very much money. A
4'j' member of the board admitted that his

colleagues all rode on free transporta- -
v tlon. At most of the places entortaln- -

ment is furnished free of charge.

CreNeeiiN lit the State Fulr.
Crescous, tho famous trotter, will bo

; at tho Nebraska state fair at Lincoln
on Tuesday, September S. Tho fair
management paid $1,000 for tho attrac--

t tlon.

CrilMled TliroiiKli a Hole.
Grant Blackmail, a horsothlef, es-

caped from jail at Red Cloud by crawl- -
ing through a hole in the jail wall,

t

which 'vva3, made by an outside party.

-- fiT"

Kind Act Finally Ucwarded.
John Harris, a farmer living near

Plattsmouth, Cass county, has found
that a kind deed ultimately will win
its reward. Ten years ago, when a
resident of Illinois, Harris furnished
bail for Dolan, one if his farm hands,
charged with a criminal offense. Do-
lan disappeared after Harris had stood
sponsor for ills appearance, and Har-
ris was compelled to pay the bond,
sacrificing so much of his personal
chatties that ho sold out and camo to
Nebraska. Harris sought vainly to
trace Dolan, but ho has Just been ad-

vised that Dolan died recently in
southern Missouri, bequeathing an es-6ia- to

valued at $8,000 to the man who
once aided him in Illinois.

IIIk Thl iik for the State.
Corporations organized in other

states and doing business In Nebras-
ka, must incorporate in accordance
with tho laws of Nebraska. Such is
tho verbal opinion rendered by Dopu-t- y

Attorney General Norrls Brown.
The effect of this pronunclamento, if
upheld by the courts and enforced by
the officers of tho law, will require
all foreign corporations to reorganize
under the Nebraska laws and pay
into the treasury fees sufficient to
pay the state's floating debt of $2,000,-00- 0.

Partner Mickey and Fanner llryati.
Farmer John II. Mickey shows rare

discernment in appointing by virtue of
tho powers vested in him as governor
Farmer William J. Bryan as one of tho
delegates from Nebraska to the Farm-
ers' national congress. With his barns
well stocked and his bins full, Farmer
Bryan should feel able to leave tho
work in tho fields for a little while and
givo tho other farmers tho benefit of
his practical experience. Omaha Bee.

Two TotH Have Uroken ArniM.
A curious pair of accidents occurred

at the homo of J. II. Watson in Norfolk
the other day. A three-ye- ar old child
broke an arm at play. Tho mother,
starting to drivo for a surgeon, lifted
a tiny infant into tho bggy and turned
to pick up the injured child. Just then
the baby fell out and fractured its arm,
in identically tho samo place as that
of its eldor brother.

Ilryan In Annereil.
W. J. Bryan is much displeased over

tho Denver manifesto of Senator Al-

len, Gov. Poynter and a few other pop-

ulists. In tho Commoner ho devotes
several columns to declaring that it
was an open surrender to the mid-roa- d

populists who had sold out the'
populist party in 1000 by either vot-
ing in secret with tho republicans or
fighting the fusionlsts.

"Will 1'iirNnc New Idea.
Attorney General Prout, Stato

Architect Tyler and Superintendent
Kearns, of the Hastings insane asy-
lum left for a tour of several eastern
states to glean information as to the
'cottage" plan of caring for the in-

sane. The ideas gained on this tour
will bo used In tho reconstruction of
tho Norfolk asylum.

llltteu hy a Cat.
Whllo trying to prevent a tomcat

from killing several of his angora kit-
tens, G. W. Stevens, of Beatrice, was
attackel by tho animal and severely
bitten on both hands. Ho managed to
kill the cat with a hammer after a
fierce struggle.

"Western Stream Fall.
Reports reaching tho ofilco of Sec-

retary Dobson, of tho state board of
irrigation, are to tho effect that an
abundnnce of water for irrigation pur-
poses is flowing down all tho princi-
pal streams In tho western portion of
the state.

Mueh Iliilldlnu In Norfolk.
Fifteen new dwelling houses are in

courso of construction at Norfolk, bo-sid- es

tho now $100,000 government
building, and a largo brick business
block and a good portion of the North-
western railroad's new buildings.

Fined For ShootltiK' Sonjr lllrdw.
For killing two songbirds Charles

Dugan, of Norfolk, was arrested and
fined. A movement Is on to protect
theso little creatures, which mean so
much" to tho agricultural Interests of
tho state.
Well-Kno- wn ProhlhitioiilHt Dead.

Charles C. Beveridgo, of Fremont,
died suddenly at Excelsior Springs,
Mo., of rheumatism of tho heart. For
13 years ho had devoted his entlro time
to tho prohibition party.

Nlturod I'ayM SUIT Price.
Dennis Likens, of Bassett, Rock

county, disregarded tho statutory in-

junction concerning tho shooting of
gnmo out of season, and paid a stiff
prico for his sport.

I.nld Out Town of Diuihiir.
John Dunbar, aged 81, Is dead on his

farm nine miles west of Nebraska City.
Ho came to Nebraska City in 185G and
laid out the town of Dunbar. He leaves
11 children.

FILIPINO COIN UNPOPULAR.

Native Ho Not I.IUo tho Now Peso Ko- -
contly Sunt to the Island from

United Status Mint.

Manila, Aug. 7. Tho earnest effort
of tho United States government to
introduce its now currency into tho
Philippines Islands has not met with
Iho success that was anticipated. Al-
though a largo quantity of tho coins
minted at San Francisco have reached
the islands, thoro is considerable prej-vdic- o

against their use, especially in
tho provinces. Tho bankers of Ma-
nila, having bocomo convinced of tho
necessity of action in tho matter, hold
a conference ;with Gov. Taft and after
a full discussion promised to render
the government all tho aid In thoir
power to 8ccuro tho acceptance of tho
American peso ns tho standard of
valuo and the general use of tho now
coins.

CANNOT CROSS RUSSIA'S LINE.

Servian Assassins Sent to Accompany King
Peter' Sons to llolgrado Made, to

Foci tho Sting of Crime.

Berlin, Aug. C.r A St. Petersburg dis-
patch says two Servian officers who
wero deputized to attend King Potor's
sons on their journey to Belgrade, to
join their father, havo not been per--

THE NEW
Cardinal Giuseppe Sarto, Chosen

mitted to cross the Russian frontier,
the Russian legation at Belgrade hav-
ing refused to viz their passports be-

cause they wore implicated inlthe as-

sassination of King Alexander and
Queen Draga.

Negroes Aslt Popo for Aid.
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 7. Tho

Western Negro Editors' association
has appealed to Pope Pius X. to break
down tho prejudice among labor
unions, composed largely of Catholics,
which in many instances mitigato
against tho negro laborer. Senator
Burton, of Kansas, will represent tho
association in presenting tho memo-
rial.

Shortage of SS'-.- '. )()() In Ohio Hank.
Canton, O., Aug. 7. A shortage in

the funds of tho City national bank,
which, it is said, may reach $22,000,
has been discovered. Albert W. Dol-be- l,

teller at tho bank, has been re-

moved trom his position, and a war-
rant issued for his arrest.

Must T.oarn to Speak KngllHh.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 7. In rejecting

P large number of applicants for
naturalization, Judge Gregory declared
he would refuse to naturalize any alien
who was unable to speak tho English
language sufficiently to mako himself
understood.

Potato Prices Doubled.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 7. Potato

prices havo doubled in valuo stneo
Monday. Southern stock such as sold
last week at from 40 to 50 cents a
bushel in a jobbing way commands
irom 75 cents to $1 a bushel.

Woman Destroyed Kansas Joint.
Jamestown, Kan., Aug. 7. Frank

Tulip, a jolntlst, sold Jack Hill liquor
In spito of Mrs. Hill's orders. Sho
visited tho place whllo her 'husband
was thero and with stones and other
missiles wrecked the Joint.

Must Not Discriminate Against Negroes.
Washington, Aug. 7. Tho naval au-

thorities havo addressed a lotter to
all recruiting officers, cautioning thorn
against exercising discrimination
against colored men who seek enlist-
ment In tho navy.

Ilf ty T.adrones Sentenced.
Manila, Aug. 7. Fifty Ladrones,

who wero implicated In tho recont
raids at Surlgao, in tho province of
Mindanao, havo been sentenced to
long toims of imprisonment.

Mrs. Furrls Must Stand Trial.
Nowkirk, Ok., Aug. 7. Mrs. Newt

Farris, who shot and killed her hus-
band nt Kaw City, was arrested and
Is held for a preliminary trial.

TO ADD CHARM TO LIFE.

Andrew Carnegie's (lift or U'J.nOO.OOD
to Scotland Town Is for tho Ameli-

oration of tho Poor.

London, Aug. 7. In handing over to
representative citizens of his natlvo
town, Dunfermline, Scotland, who wero
his guests at Sklbo costlo, a trust deed
transferring to thorn $2,500,000 in Jlvo
per cent, bonds of tho United States
Steel corporation, and PIttencrlcft
park, Andrew Carnegio explained tho
objects ho had in view in theso words:
"It is an oxperiment, tho object, of
which is to attempt to Introduce into
tho monotonous lives of tho tolling
masses of Dunformlino moro of sweet-
ness and light, to givo them, especially
tho young, some charm, somo elevating
conditions of llfo which their rosldonco
ol8owhero would havo denied, so that
a child in his natlvo town will fool,
however far ho may havo roamed, that
simply by vlrtuo of being such, his lifo
has boon mado happier and hotter."

DEATH BEAT THE FATHER.

Daughter of New York Man Who Hired a
Train to Carry Hint to Her In

Dead In I.oh Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 7. Mary
Lowo, tho daughter of
Henry Lowo, chief of tho engineering

POPE PIUS X.

Successor to the Late Pope Leo XIH.

department of tho United States Steel
corporation, who is speeding ncross tho
continent on a special train, died at a
hotel hero last night. Mr. Lowo
started from Now York Tuesday af-

ternoon, and, In tho hopo of reaching
Los Angeles while his daughter was
yet alive, chartered a special train
from Chicago on tho Santa Fo road at
an oxpenso of nearly $4,000. When
death camo to tho child Mr. Lowo was
passing through western, Kansas.
Mr. Lowe's special was scheduled to
break all records of fast runs to tho
coast.

Woman Died on the Train.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 7. Hurrying

homeward that sho might breathe hor
hist beneath her own roof with hor
littlo child at her side, Mrs. Myrtlo
A. Willard, 28 years old, of East
Pcaria, III., died on a Burlington train
near Preston, Neb.

Kucnped Women Prisoners Captured.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 7. Mrs. Maudo

Shumakor and Sadio Dornbush, who
escaped hrom tho city jail hero. Mon-
day night, and Charles Evans, said to
have assisted In getting them out,
were captured at Clearwater and
lodged In jail.

Costly Fire at Fort Scott.
Fort Scott, Kan., Aug. 7. A firo

that did from $50,000 to $70,000 dam-
age started in tho Perry block hero,
evidently by lightning striking a light
telephone wire. Only tho front part
of tho building was saved.

Death of .John J. Shaukilu.
Evansvillo, Intl., Aug. 7. John Gil-

bert Shanklin, for many years a
leading democrat of Indiana, is dead
here. Ho was formorlly editor of tho
Evansvillo Courier. Ho served ono
term as secretary of state.

May Day the "Mnplo Leaf."
Chicago, Aug. 7. Rumors regarding

a purchase of tho Chicago Great West-
ern road by tho community of interests
operators havo been rovlved by tho
commotion in connection with western
passenger rates.

Paid with Worthless Check.
Abllone, Kan., Aug. 7. James Snow

has been arrested in Now York on tho
chargo of passing a bogus check in
paymont for a car load of ponies from
tho Westcott ranch in Dickinson
county.

More of Russia's "Tolerance"
St. Petersburg, Aug. 7. Tho govern-

or of tho province of Kherson- - has
been Instructed to prohibit all meetings
and subscriptions in aid of Zionist
alms.

POPE PIUS CROWNED.

With Imposing Ceremony (lulscppn Sarto
Was Inaugurated Head of tho Hu-

man Catholic Church.
Romo, Aug. 10. Tho ceremony of tho

coronation of Popo Plus X. took place
yesterday In tho basilica of St. Potor's
in tho presonco of the princes and
high dignitaries of tho church, diplo-
mats and Roman nobles, and with all
tho solemnity and splendor associated
with this, tho most magnificent rlto lu
tho Roman Catholic church.

From tho throno Plus X. surrounded
by his HUito walked to tho high altar,
standing over tho crypt of St. Peter,
into which moanwhllo Cardinal Macchl
descended to pray. Tho appearance of
tho popo in that elevated position
called for another burst of onthuslnsm.
Tho popo thou blessed tho altar and,
after saying tho "Indulgontlam," tho
maniple, a symbol of tho cord with
which Christ was bound on his enp-tur- o,

was placed witli great ceromony
upon tho popa's arm. At tho samo
tlmo prayers for tho coronation woro
recited by Cardinals Vannutolli, Mo-con- nl,

Agliardi and Satolll. Returning
from tho crypt, Cardinal Macchl placed
upon tho shoulders of tho popo tho
pontifical pallium and attached It with
threo golden jowclcd pins.

On tho popo's return to tho throno
tho cardinals offered their last obcdl-onc- o

to tho pontiff, kissing his hands
and foot, nnd roceivlng ombraco by
him twlco in turn. Tho bishops and
archblBhops kissed his foot and right
kneo, whllo tho abbots kissed only hia
foot.

TRIED TO KILL COMBES.

Two Shots Fired at tho French Premier
us lie Wn Driving Through

Streets of Paris.
' Marseilles, Aug. 10. As Premier

Combes was returning yesterday after-
noon to tho prefecturo from a banquet
given by tho Friendly Society of
Teachers, at which M. Polio tan, minis-
ter of marine, and Henri Brlsson, dop-- u

ty for Marseilles, and a nuiubor of
senators and deputies woro present,
twoj pistol shots wero firod at tho car-
riage In which ho was riding. Tho
premier was untouched and nono of
those accompanying him was hurt.

A Meteor Falls at Chlckasha.
Chlckasha, I. T., Aug. 10. During

a heavy thunderstorm Saturday night
a moteor fell in tho north part of tho
city with a blazo of light and a
sliowor of sparks which lit up tho
country for miles around. Tho aero-llt- o

struck tho earth in tho back yard
of Mrs. Sarah Sibley. Mrs. Sibley wa
severely stunned. A terrific explo-
sion occurred as tho meteor struck
and incandescent fragments flow In all
directions, Tho telophono system was
wrecked.

Ninth Street Incline to Go.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 9. President

Corrigan says tho Metropolitan Street
Railway will abandon tho Ninth street
incline to tho union depot insldo of 00
days, whon olectrlc cars will bo sub-
stituted for tho Ninth street and Inde-
pendence nvonuo cablo cars. Whon tho
incline is nbandoncd all the cars that
reach tho union depot will run through
tho Eight street tunnel or around tho
bluff on tho Fifth street lino. All cars
to tho depot thon will bo olectrlc.

Chunks of Ico Fell.
Sioux City, la., Aug. 10. A terrific

hailstorm visited northwestern Iowa
yesterday afternoon, extending ns far
cast as Hamilton county and doing
almost untold damago In some locali-
ties. Corn was stripped and beaten to
tho ground and somo Hvo stock was
killed. In Sioux City tho mischief by
hall and wind was almost unprece-
dented. Chunks of lco fell as big as
a man's fist and millions of individual
Btoues wero as largo as walnuts.

Nino Killed at It.tsehall 3ame.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. At tho Na-

tional league baseball park Saturday
afternoon tho walk which ovorhung tho
loft field bleachers fell to tho street,
carrying soveral hundred spectators.
Nino peoplo havo died from their in-

juries. Two hundred victims woro
treated at tho various hospitals and it
Is belloved that fully 100 moro received
attention at various drug stores in tho
vicinity of tho baseball grounds. Of
tho injured still in tho hospitals flvu
arc said to bo in a critical condition.

Two Desperadoes Ilecapturcd.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 10. Tom

Horn, tho condemned murderer of lit-

tle Willie Nickoll, and Jim McCloud,
in jail for post ofilco robbery, escaped
from the county jail yesterday morning
after overpowering Deputy Sherlfl
Proctor, but woro recaptured aftor a
brief but exciting chase.

Wehh City Man Terribly Punished.
Webb City, Mo., Aug. 10. Noah Par-eon- s

was tho victim of an unknown
person who throw acid in his faco. Par-
sons' oyes aro destroyed and his face
nnd body dangorously burned. Ho waa
married a fow days ago to Lula Huff-
man under protest of tho girl's parents.

A Leading T.ady of Oklahoma Dead.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 10. At El.

Reno Mrs. Dorothy Cleveland, of Ana
darko, president of tho Oklahoma stat
W. C. T. U an office hold by hor foi

I fours years, died hero Saturday night;

saaousKx.
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